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Ahoy, Kids!
It’s your friend Navvi-Gator checking in
with you to see what’s up this summer.
Now that school’s out, here are some
ideas for making the most of your
summer.

Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club
You Could Win this “Summer Fun Basket!”

Make a $5 deposit into your Navvi-Gator
Super Saver’s Club account, and you will
be eligible to win the Prize of the Quarter!
This quarter’s prize is a “Summer Fun Basket.”
It’s packed with a $25 savings deposit, along with
lots of toys made for outdoor play! The prize is on
display at Navigator’s Hillcrest Branch on Hillcrest
Rd. in Mobile, Ala. This quarter’s drawing will take
place in July.
Kids 12 and younger can open a Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Kids Club
account at any Navigator Credit Union Branch with the help of a parent or
guardian. Start saving for something special, and get your chance to win!

¤ Visit your library. You’ll find great
books to read, plus games
and videos, too. Libraries
have special summer
activities for kids, so
check it out!
¤ Learn
something new.
Ask a grown-up to
help you find a class in
art, music, science or another area you
want to know more about.
¤ Give your time. Ask a family
member or trusted adult what jobs
need doing or to help you volunteer
with a community organization. If you
look, you’ll likely find a volunteer job
that suits you.

¤ Earn some cash. Get permission
to ask neighbors if they need help
with gardening, lawn mowing or other
chores. If your family is having a yard
sale, ask if you can sell things you no
longer want or use. Be sure to save
some of your summer earnings in
your Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club
account at Navigator!
¤ Have fun. Run a race, enter a

triathlon, catch a fish, make
a craft project. Or just
spend an afternoon with
your friends figuring out
cloud pictures.

Navigator Credit Union
hopes you have a great
summer learning new things
and having fun with your friends!
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Congratulations, Jericho Moore of Vancleave, Miss.!
Eleven-year-old Jericho Moore of Vancleave,
Miss., is the Fourth Quarter (2018) winner
of the Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club Prize
of the Quarter. He took home the “World’s
Largest Crayon” prize after entering in the
drawing at the Vancleave Branch. Jericho
enjoys riding dirt bikes and playing videos in
his free time. One of his favorite hobbies is
collecting different types of rocks. Jericho is
saving his money for building supplies and
likes that Navigator is able to help him save
his money.
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Three-year-old James Jones of Hurley,
Miss., is the First Quarter (2019) winner
of the Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club
Prize of the Quarter. He took home the
“Glow in the Dark Gift Basket” and a
$25 Savings Deposit prize after entering
in the drawing at the Hillcrest Branch.
James enjoys being outside and learning
about dinosaurs. James likes how friendly
Navigator Team Member are to him. He is
saving up his money for college.

Congratulations, James Jones of Hurley, Miss.!
Happy 80th Birthday,
Navigator Credit Union!
This painting celebrates Navigator’s 80 years
of Guiding the Gulf Coast and shows places in
communities the credit union serves.
1. Pascagoula’s Round
Island Lighthouse

Gautier, Vancleave and
Hurley

2. Mobile’s Middle Bay
Lighthouse

5. Gulfport’s anchor

3. Daphne’s piers
4. Fishing camps, pine
savannas and forests of

6. Ingalls Shipbuilding
7. Ocean Springs’
downtown marquee
8. Magnolia and camellia

